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7:00 pm - open the meeting with the Serenity Prayer

lntroductions -
Bob, Chair
Derek, Pl
Andrew, Activities
Kevin, IT co-chair
John, Treasurer
Nick, CPC
Mark, lT and Outreach chair
Joe, LIT
Tony, Mens Serenity Rep.

Review minutes from previous business meeting -

Amendment - in the CPC repo , it says Nick(cpc) had created a map of doctors

offices on google maps, but the report should read that he was going too.

Motion to accept minutes by Derek, 2nd by Nick

Treasurer's Report, John -
lvlotion to accept made by Derek, 2nd by Nick

Chair Report, Bob -
Nothing to report

Board Report, l\4ark -
The Board meeting was held prior to the business meeting, Kevin was voted in as

lT Co-chair, also the board formed an ad-hoc committee to create a job description for an office

manager
Activities, Andrew -

WCO is going to have another 7th tradition workshop in the summer, hopefully it

will be an annual thing, also in the works of doing a co- activity where distrjct 23 and wco make

a group trip out to the Oregon Area Archive house in St. Helens

Finance, John -
Nothing to report

lT, N4ark -
41 of 300 minutes were used on the hotline this month, and 20 views a day in

March for the website, which is the lowest since the beglnning of the website

LIT, Joe -
Sold district 37 25 big books, diskict 23 miscellaneous literature, a total of around

250, and sold the Milwaukie group pamphlets

Oulreach, Mark -
Outreach will be giving a presentation at the RAM group on April 20th at 9:30 am,



also Outreach is working on getting the printed meeting schedules
Pl, Derek -

Pl last month gave 2 pres6ntations at Aloha high school, 3 at Southridge, and 1 at
lnsight
CPC, Nick -

Created an inlsractive map for doctors offices on the wesl side, it is available on
google docs. Talked to the Oregon Area CPC North chair and ask€d if they could fill in tho gaps
for districts ! ,ho don't have a CPC chair. Also creatai a call script and am going to get with
each districts CPC chairto have thsm make phone calls
TF, Ken -

nothing to report
Newaletter, Hailey -

The newsletter is going very well, it needs more submissions of info. Also asking
people to tell their group to get more people on the email list

Old Business
Eloctiona -

Open positions - Co-chair, hotline, 12 step call, correctiong
No availability of attendees

New Businegs
Nick(cpc) - Motion to make the CPC budget I25$ for the 2013 calendar year, 2nd Derek

Motion Passes
i,lotion to close made by Mark, 2nd by Nlck
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